
rnwfiDtiBBtikk."THE IBBEPEESSIBLE CONPLXCT. wiaWyKALile Standard Holding up the Patriot.THE PATRIOT. The annual meeting of the stockholders in the WestThe sectional feeling j between the North and the
The Standard of 21st inst., contains a long artiA In the Senate on Wedneadav- - i

bill for the protection of iale i
SSouth has now afrived to that pitch, and abolition cm- -SIEDITED BY

ern Railroad was held in Fayettevillf on the 19th inst."

Edward J. Hale, Esq., was called to the Chair, and
John M. Rose, Secretary of the Company, acted ex

on me men se&a w&a r,ot . Piisaries are so busily engaged in scattering their incen-

diary documents and Inflanvatory speeches, and using
O s srrii ' niadnrintr iho tvtSa nf nnU:- -M.S. S II Ell WOOD. : : : JAMES A. LOG.

ir.-- :-. . ' " m
officio aa Secretary of the Meeting. The President and ve per. cent. . e

aall other means te inculcate and impress their doctrines
upon the minds of our Southern people, that it be Directors were authorized to extend the Road through Resolutions ere adopt, cajij

rrespondence between tik iLthe Coalfields on to the X. C. Railroad, and for this
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that the Patriot is doing them injustice, nor do thej, liko
the Standard, tell ua to be silent, when we speak of the
aristocracy, on the ground that when we apeak of the
aristocracy we become personal. We know a great
many men both in the East And the West, who are large
slaveholders, who jet, do not consider themselves aris-
tocrats, nor do others so consider them; then again, we
know a great many who have bo staves, and . bat little
of anything especially of oemtnon sense who pride
themselves on their aristocracy, and their birth ; and
are always ready to take offence, when any allusion is
made to the first families. That there are several in the
East who consider themselves aristocrats, no one knows
better that the Standard. That this Eastern aristocracy
have determined not to let the Standard hare any high
office of honor, if they can prevent it, is well known to
the Standard. That slight put upon the Standard at the

purpose to re-op- en books of subscription for the capital and the Attorney General rrr P

ter the Constitution for this purpose. And so these
foresaid gentlemen determtned to cnish out the Stand-

ard for his plebiun and agrarian ideas, and for his abo-

lition affinities. For this purpose the Giraffe, which

the Standard said, wa "demoted j lo machine poetry,
vulgar anecdotes and nonsense," was turned into an an

for this aristocratic clique, and cainedown upon the
Standard with the most violent ahiige;

On Monday the 4th of April, 1B5.0, the Democracy f
Wake, held a meeting in Kaleigh tot appoint delegates
to a district Convention to nominate Mr. IJranch for

Congress ; und in order to humbie the Standard, the
aforesaid aristocracy made the editor of the Giraffe Se-

cretary of the meeting, and the said Secretary would not
even let the Standard' hikve the proceedings to publish-Thi- s

was the last straw, under the Weight of which the
camel's hack gave way. The Stan do id became furious-l- v

i.iad. and in one of the bitterest articles we ever read.

of the Company; and as soon as the means will justify, vingreference Co legal ptjoceedi

cle devoted to the Patriot, following in the wake of the

Dailj (RaleSgh) Prtu, charging ua with being

in the. "irrepressible conflict," and as acting in con.

cert with Horace Oreeljr, and other such ridiculous
xtuff none of which the Standard believes, and we sin-cere- lj

regret, for its two sake, that it has condescended
to deal in such twaddle. We did hope that the Stand-

ard, occupying the position it docs; would have left all
such low down, miserable slang as this, to the little

"tight squteu," mliat the Daily Prt$$. That the Stand-

ard, after what has taken place, should not only be a

copyist, but a sort of bauger on and retailer of the

Prriit slang, is a humiliating picture to contemplate,
and only shows to what degree the aristocracy of the
Kastcrn wing of the Democracy, have succeeded in hu

to survey the line, locate the Road, and let it out to condition of affairs in Utah -

i--

hooves every Southern State, and North Carolina espe-

cially, to remove every thing which may have the least
tendency to make the in those States
dissatisfied with the institution of slavery. Every

discrimination which is in favor of the slaveholder only,

and which does not effect others, should be abolished.
This would not apply to the federal basis of represen-

tation in the House of Commons ; for the non-sla- ve

contractors. Charles B. MaJlett was elected President, A resolution was adoptedOF PASQUOTANK.
'?g fori.and Geo. McNeil, II. L. Myrover, A. McLean, James DuAtlon as to whether tho 'navni v

w i.' li vv... fr i 4 vi t-- . i I enil n trv hart Kon infm.fi.j 6- -.Notice to MubncrlberM. jvjic, ... ...... ...vUau..u, n. . nvncitiait, j UV-I- 111 fttlV
T. S. Lutterloh and S. J. Hinsdale, Directors. take part in the civil wjf nrtw L f.

It is with much gratification that we witness the Mex'ICO, and whether thfe! recn .s - I , T - s ,holders, especially in the East, are as much benefitted
by this as the slave-holde- rs themselves. But it does steady advancement of this Road, and we trust that it war Steamers Was in pursuance of

Raleigh meeting, was a hint that it well understood so not be long before the citizens of Fayeeteville will thi government and by' What arillapply to the question of Revenue; for the present dis
i. ...1 si .l .1. . 4 UUIier crimination between the amount of taxes paid on

well understood that it broke the "earners back." That
the Standard turned, and at last, rebeled against these

tte Luuiitrutru i.u i ..c bcbi ituu nun iui
of the State. The Florida Claims bill1 was dieMessrs. Benjamin, Foot.' JfaU J7r-slaves and land redounds to the benefit of the slave-

holder, and to him alone. are growrepeaieu unguis, oia not surprise us; but we are ear-priz-ed

to see it submit again so patiently and quietly Mr. Haywood's Speech. and was postponed until the 16th itSThft TTrmnRtifiil Kltt -

over two columns long, it poured the hot shot into Mr.

It. Harper Whituker, the editor of the (itrafe, and its
aristocratic backers, in a style that excited the admira-

tion of the Patriot, and the Standard i friends generally.
We give the foWwing extracts :

Did Mr. IC Harper Whitaker and his adviser or ad-

visers suppose th:.t we would submit to this deliberate
and intentional slight '.' It is true that of late, we have

ing restless under this discrimination. We know that

Hultsoriberii who find s erous mark on their papers are
nolififd Unit tJivir n.unes will be erased from the mail

Look in foxr ..' thereafter, unless payment or

be mnde before that time. Those who do imt

know the cxitel utnount of their indebtedness, can send

about what they Huj.jiose they owe, adding on the advance

payment, and a receipt, with a statement of the account,

will le returned.

JAY' UI ! The ubcrjber of the Lexington Flay

J will recollect that .lame H. Shelton, former pro

prietor. fter publishing the paper about ten month,
told atid transterred the entire establishment tome. At
the time of the transfer, there wa due on the book to
Mr. fchelton, a considerable amount for subscription.
By virtue of the deed of assignment, these claims I

was to collect up and pay over accoiding to certain
trusts specified. A Bill in Fruity is now filed for the

settlement of the concern, and it is absolutely necessa-

ry that all arrearages should be paid up. Mr Sherwood

miliating the man who, only a few months since, boast-

ed that he had the power.to "kill and to make alive."
The Standard closes the article to which we have al-

luded, as follows:

In conclusion we tell the Patriot that if it shall per-

sist in its insidious attacks on Eastern slaveholders, we

will hold it up to general indignation until the people
of the West, who are as loyal on the question of slavery
as the people of the East, tbemselTes come forward to
cmnmaiid it either Id dojustice to the F.ast or be silent.

and more than all, to see it taking up and retailing out are as truly Southern in their feel The Fayetteville Courier, in its announcment of Mr. latven tinAdjourned. ;

Tn t.hA Tlnnco K!Tt IU- -ings, as slave-holder- s, yet it cannot be supposed that E. O. Haywood's speech, before the Democratic District r: - w.si 4Ml me ere,.t;they will or can feel that interest in upholding the insti Convention, which met at Fayetteville on the 22nd, bridge over the PotOmacTriver
a ;i o.. . I c. j . , ai Wli

r- - ' j-- . , " - v. i s, tv tun jMHirift r.
tution of slavery as they would do, were this odious

and unjust discrimination removed. Let slave-holde- rs Lee.. i v. ui i in',, , v ... u,v, i ,'. trJ nielli, nucu (tui'ltcu IV 1 ;

1. " .. 1 . .. ... I n 1 I . . . 1. I a iwianl i. . n . h . 1 a . :ponder this matter well ; and when the Democratic toe uctirt iti vjtuui uuicui, ttiu nticcu iuai lis workings I sx ivcumtiuil. Bl Ulnar 11? ID St nf It,
were very different from the one adoDted bv the Oddo- - jSnllintr frr infnrmaflnn- - V

Aristocrats indeed! Let U be known that the lean-

ing Opposition organ west of Raleigh considers Eastern
gentlemen who own largeTtriuhers of slaves "arif'-eratii,- "

and that he is dealing in the same slang on this
subject which we find every day in the New ork Tn- -

papers speak of in the "irrepressible con

flict," let them weigh well their words. r,"u" t'"' va.o.uia. afijiir. was attamntH tniUn . 'ut
I I - - - wi v.'.UU I I, I pnrt ..

submit) ed to a great deal and borne a gr-a- t deal lor the
hrrmouy of the Democratic party ; but "it is the last
straw that breaks the camel's buck,'' Our fund of pa-

tience is not greatly larger than that f other people;
we confess that so far as certain jiraffixrd democrats arc
concerned, it is well nigh exhausted.

And did Mr. Cam well suppose that we would sub-
mit to this '.' Did he suppo-- c that he could thus put a
slight upon us. under cover of another f lias he "grown
so grea'" in his own opinion, and in the fat offices be-

stowed and promised to be bestowed upon hiin, as to

will be at Davidson Superior Court to receive payment Tf Mr. Havwoo.I is eorreet in this thpn lil liprnmpn I it was laid rkvrr nnHaa lU .1.

the ridiculous and worn out slang of the Daily iVew,
about the "irrepressible conflict." And is it possible, that
the great Standard has condescended to retail the slang
of a paper which, ten months ago, it denounced as a ve-

hicle for "machine poetry, vulgar anecdotes and non-

sense.'' Oh, what a fall is here! And yet, the Stand-
ard ihrr&iens to make the people of the West "command
us to he silent." We do hope and pray that the Stand-
ard will not shut up our office until after the August
election, for we want to say a few more things on ad
valorem. This equal taxation is a delightful subject so
talk about, as the Standard well knows it having been
only a short time since, a strong advocate of the meas-

ure. And now Mr. Standard, if the Eastern aristocra-
cy wont let you advocate your favorite scheme, please
don't be like the dog in the manger, and shut up our

j .. , v. . tun ruie.tl7B J A M KJ A. L.u. u .
of the following passage in Gov. Ellis's speech before The Sickles COOtestedi electionWE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW. ni. . . taken up. Adjourned.the Kaleigh convention ?The Parker Family. The above extract is not only remarkable for Its ar-

rogance and cool impudence, but it contains two state-men- u

which are not only false, but known to be false
Perhaps, Mr. President, the most melancholy spectacleIn the late Deraocratio convention at Raleigh, the

in all the proceedings of our opponents, is that exhihi ; SUPREME COUHT-OPlNi- oj-ited in the persons of two grave and venerable Ex-Sen- a

See advertisement of the l'aiker Family. Our

all speak in the highest terms of praise of the

perl"rionrices of this troupe.

business committee consisted of sixteen two from each

Congressional District. Of this committee, six were
for ad aalorem, and ten against it. As this committee
were choson by the. delegates of each District, they are

tors coming forward to illustrate the consistency of long
lives snent in the ftdvuesev of (merifie ttiTe and tKnp Uy Fearton, C.J. In Hayes v
of a protective chrracter, by speaking for and voting for I frOJPl Hertford judgment Ircversgd and -

beiiee that the Senior Editor of the S:nndard will sit
quietly down and pel mil him to make war upon him
from behind the bush, and to injure him by statements
mad-- ' privately to Mr.

It will not do to suspect us of plotting, because oili-

er people plot : it will not do to expvet us to piny the
sycophant, beca use other people plav the sycophant : it

.... . unu miiiiri in mill vi uw ilitttein a I s, w . s , v. otltlll) VO JVlUJjey 11'Om C
tax upon all things of one uniform per centage on the affirminfr tho inrlirpmAntoffice and command the Patriot to be silent.

by the Standard when it published them. In the first

jdace, that the Patriot "considers Eastern gentlemen

who own large numbers of slaves "aristocrat." simply

because they own said slaves, is false, and the Stundard

nor no one else, can point out any such sentimeni us

ever contained in the columns of the Patriot; and

again, that the Patriot "deals in the same slang on this
subject as the New York Tribune," is also false, as the

reudurs of the Patriot well know.

The Standard! article is in reply to the following.

value. Of course thev were animated bv no desire fori 4 f n . ,':' u"'an vs

presumedto have represented the feelings an.l princi-
ples of their several Districts. Thus it will be seen that
over one-thir-d, to tcit, about 20,000 voters, who have
been acting with the democracy are for ad valorem.

I I ongress, hx-C- o veinurs, or office.-- no not they, The Democrats only are the office ; magmont re Vers,
seekers, thev were impelled to this step, doubtless. ve.nlro HOVO. IN. K. JSiav Comn'vt- -

will not oo tor iiiemliei - i

Senators in Congress, to MR- - POOL'S BECOBD.

Town Election.

We ore re pie-ted t jiivc notice that the regular an

nual elei.tion for Mayor and six ( 'omniissioiiers for the

town of ;reetislinrouh will tie held in the Court-Hous- e

on Monday the nd of April, lst',0.

Mr. Gorrell's Speech.

expect us to le more detereii- -

er ood uel:;- -tial towards tlie.ii than we are towards o' WE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW, mereiy ny a uestre tounnunnern tne conscience oi tne I riivusio ui xicw ueru, trom Uravefi'
conviction of a great political error, and to i;et right the ment revcrbed itldcmeiita huro f
younger generation of men. whom, all their life long, dantS. Town Of Louiebltrir Vh Hw

How these six committee men felt, while Gov. Ellis was
delivering that part of his speech, against equal taxa-
tion. And "Y " ' 61 rranKiin, ludgtaent reversed and .2.

The democratic papers are wonderfully exercised
over Mr. Pool's record on the question of Equal Taxa-
tion, and are endeavoring to show, that if lr. P&ol is
elected that he is opposed to ad valorem, and that con-

sequently the measure will never pass, if there are
any Democrats who really believe that Mr. fool is op-

pose! to this measuie, and who, fronts other7 considera-Uon- s.

ure disposed lo vote for him, we trust that they

If. as Mr. Haywood says, the kings of an ad valor " " - Y iwm ,lkejWE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW,
rem system. 'when applietl to the General Gov
are very different from the one adoDted bv the Onnosii- - j l . j . ; "Ola J

What the people of the Districts represented by these six
delegates thought, or will think, when they read that
portion ofthe speech as published ia the Standard.

ocrats. aid oilier respectainc people, or to submit tu
more ut their hands than we would submit to :il the
hands of others : it will not do to put upon us political-
ly and to slight us. sinipl;, because we have submitted
to Mich things heretofore."

s

" We must have a more r'urid -- cixtiny by the demo-
cratic masses, into the meriis ot public nun. We must
w,t "throw physic to the dogs." hut administer some of
if now and then in broken doses. It will work out the
gangrene of pride, utid l he poi m of seltihness.

uch are somc of the extracts of the Standard' s ar.ti-ch- i

on the I'.a-t- ct n in i loetacv. W published this ar-

ticle in April 'Jtid, lS'i'J. and in our editorial coluni'is
of that week, will be found the following:

tion party, then in what consists the inconsistency of A.,: cP, i. . . st--i
. .

" ' . c4u"y oianiy. atsmiSKintr .u
will i,ot therefore be driven from his support; for if

.Messrs. uranaraana Uadger Ve thank Mr, Haywood Steward V8 StOWe, in eqtiity from c
for so ably vindicatinc our Platform, ami forso success-- hirnntin'.. rthe democratic papers are to be believed, his election fully answering Gov. Ellis. Mr. Haywood is a Demo- - StOWe. in eauitv. from iainr, ,i ... '

w ill iu now ise tend to hasten the passage of ,a measure cralic elector for the state at Inrern tTo 1i,.nl,l 1, i I orrm,r, ro ttT' ' it Lree!
which they so much deplore. Again, on the other hand, .

- " " ev " "'vwu"v oiuwu. y IBWaii T8 1'otU
lesson better, or he may give Gov. Ellis and the Stan- - tj Irom Beaufort, directing a ' decrw
, 1 ! T, I SAinp trout, lu r.n tl.io I C I mysnc o If.. I." .

if there are any either whigs or democrats who are
in f avor of eaual taxation, and wish to vote for a man

. ,.v Muionuu. 11 ivcuueci I iuviio o Ju.uiveHson, in Cnuitv from
"f,"1. lu.iici tn i.u. ji.iynoiiu. i e non. itiinam i iu u iuuuuu ui f i ikwai trn itn our fourth pnc will he found a long article from I, ..

. whose election will tend to bring it about, why it will
ill whit h :t pitches into certain ofthe tie- -

WE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW,
The feelings of Messrs. Bledsoe and Frank I. Wilson,
W. W. IIolden,S. 0- - Williams and J. R. .McLean, while
that part of the speech was being said over. Can any
body tell, relate, norate, describe, or even conceive,
or imagine the feelings of those gentlemen ?

WE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW;
How that portion of the speech struck, Mr. Reeves and
the Surry Demoracy, who so nohly responded to the
Davidson whigs, when they in November last, were the
first to Btart the ball for ad valorem.

WE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW,

If Mr. Reeves, will be a candidate for the Legislature,
and if so, will he go for ad valorem, and also for Ellis?

'. 7 P,lwniu.u i , cm -
. gve me uemooracy trouble on the ad valo- - j oiuiui, in etjuuy ITOIU Urane, report'"-el-

y be safer for them to votefor Mr. Pool, who dewill, a vim. and iu a manner that -- ome of t hem
the
mo,--

i i

IC V a oi'i;ui,' lu tut-- iliiithi iniviTii niPiu. uvva vvdijo a. iuiili iiv nininrm i .i
lot h. clares antl assures us, that he is for the measure, than Scott, in equity from Orange allowit

n to forgtt. Many profess to be
lie Mid man uer ot' s iid article: but
with us . that li e S'aiidnrd has

-- lll j l is
likely so,
at the I.

Mirpl ise
to vote for Mr. Ellis, who is out and out opposed to it,

which appeared in the Patriot of the 10th instant :

The Iissut Let the People Decide. On the nd of

Feburary last, the W higs of North Carolina, assembled
in Convention, arraigned the democracy for their ex-

travagance, corruptions, and of the
Government: fcnd in order to correct the present ruin-
ous state of affairs, erected a platform of Conservative
principles, and nominated JOHN POOL. Esijr., in their
standard-beare- r in the coming campaign. On the Mh

inst., tho Democracy also assembled in Convention, en-

tered the plea of not guilty, and have retained JOHN
W. ELLIS, Estp, to plead their cause, promising him a

fee of $0000, and a house and lot in Raleigh, rein free for
two years, provided he can humbug the jury.

Facli party has laid down a platform in regard to Na-

tional affairs, but the grand issue to be decided in the
August election, is the altering of the Constitution so
that negroes, instead of being taxed as persons, shall
be made subject tuan ad valoreml&x or in ot her words,
the owners of-- slaves, shall pay tax for such pro;. ci
ty according to its real value, just as the owners oi real
estate, or other property; that taxation shall be equal-
ized, so that every man shall pay for the support of the
Government, in proportion to the amount of benefit and
prot?ction he derives from the laws and institutions un-

der which he lives.
Arcording to our Constitution, slaves can only be

taxed as persons and not as property that is, every
slave over twelve years old, and not over fifty, whether
male or female, is subject to a poll tax, regulated by
the amount of the poll tax on white males, between thi
ages of twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- e. To tax slaves then as
property, it is necessary to alter the Constitution, and
for this purpose, the whigs at their lateConveutioti. pas-

sed ihe following resolution as a part of their platform :

' Whereas, Great inequality exists in the preset. i

mode d' taxation, and it is just and right thai all prop-
erty should contribute its proportion towards the 1m-den- s

of Smte :

the git :!' Evidently Frightened. niaintm to have an account, foitjue
lespie, in equitv. from rjnwn a;.ami denounces it in the bitterest terms. Now then

gentlemen, both whigs and democrats, ComeupaKil show
t aine!
nil ies

v somnte.i
which tin

o ring to the many slights aid ni'lig-mi- st

o. raic 'portion of the democracy
, . i r. . , t , ... . I . - - . - ' - Vii rne see oy tne nanaara, mat tiov. fcllis lias made the t decree lor plaintiffs). Townsendyour faith hy your works following appointments v atosB, in equity from Meckk,

decree for tho smallest iote. David

have for uiai.y months heaped upon it."

Tons u L. see that about eleven months ago. tlie

S'nnditrd it -- elf. was nil in a n:ot violent article on die

The Democracy say that Mr. Pool is opposed to Equal
taxation, because he voted against Mr. Bledsoe's bill,

Some twelve months ago, we published Mr. (lorrell's
at.le, intereM intf and instructive speech on the subject

of mi nd valorem tax, and the cullingof a Convention.

Without adopting all of Mr. (Jorrell'M views as ur

own. we ajruin the speedi, as full of inter-e-i- i.

urul innt.iininK lunch inl'oniintion on a subject

which is now einjvosinjt the iittentioti of the people..

Hon. Thomas Settle-Thoma- s

Itufltn. Jr.. Ks(.. having resigned the Solic-liorship- of

iliis the Mi Judicial circuit. Judge I'.aily ha

tif.pointed the lion. Thomiis Settle to fill the vacancy.
1 iippiiintuient. Mr Settle, as Speaker

of the House. ,:ic.iiiited himself not only with great

credit, but ,g:ive entire oilLsfnetioii to all parties.

V. C. Barringer, Esq.

We are ghij in b i.ni thai V. C. IJarringer, Ksj., has

eoiiiented' to deliver the annual address before the

graduating cla-- s of I'.dgewortli Female Seminary, at its

nci t 'iiiiiieiiceiiieiit. We congratulate t he citizens of

i irei'iil'ori.u''li. and those who may intend the t'om-inet- v

eineiit on the ih:ite mid rich literary treat
t li.ir a it ' l hem.

Ratification Meetings.

Vir -- .M'that large and enl Itul ification Meet-iir.r- -

have he.'ii held in several of i he counties. Cum-l.- ei

land. ( believe, lea off iu this mailer. This i

jut as M (ioull be. W'e are glad lo witness these meet-

ings. It shows thai ihe right spirit is prevailing,
tli at the good work is goin on. Let the whigs in every

county go iw work in this way: let them appoint eie- -

rutivY comuiifi let them do this at once. National

f'nion Clubs .lioiild be forme. 1 in every county. Come,

otitic men. 'you are called for. Sliull the call be made
i n ain"

xxuu.usoi , in equity, irom MeckW
i was f,,r administering mcdi- - ' als.i Mr. (Sorrel's amendment. Now it is true, asKa-to- ati-!oc- cy. :.' uv.anug matmero is n error in

uer,,,,se-.- " s.t a- - to "purge out the shown by the records, that Mr. Fool did vote just as it is

Gateeville. Gates, Tuesday, 3rd of April.
Herttord, Perquimans, Thursday, 5th.
Elizabeth City, Pasquotank, Friday, Gth.
Currituck Court House, Saturday, 7th.
F.denton. Chowan. Monday. '.Uh.
Plymouth. Washington, Tuesday, 10th.
Williamston. Martin, Wednesday, Uih.
Tawboro". Edgecombe, Thursday 12th.
Nashville. Nash, Friday, loth.
Wilson, Wilson, Saturday, 14th.

By Battle, J. In PrioVpn r, .
ciii" to :l . :o in

'."Hl;.- e l'' of pvi
'. ,' V. .1 s ' i

a ti tl t pot- -, i, f lfi-hn. ss. The ' lun ged. Why did Mr. Pool so vote? We can't tell, for
' wi" have never heard him but doubt that,m rlial'.ii" und. r its de- - say ; we not

Most Humiliating.

The Democratic papers of South Carolina, say that
private Houses in Charleston, during the sitting of the
Convention, will be closed, and no hospitality extended
to delegates, and that every thing will be guarded with

the most scrupulous strictness. The Charleston Mer

I)l.l- - -- a; . TP. "uiiell uC, amrmmg tne judgment.
Morphy from Dunlin! affirmi,,,, laScat at i fiitr

so fid! of ih

lie ha- - reasons which will be very satisfactory to the
friends of this measure, and that he can readily satisfy
them that he is in favor of Equal Taxtion, asset forth

ment State vs Oscar, from llowan. 4
inn that, thf.ro in : l .

. vvh-r- .-

UicTt'l e

0 irt.m
" ::, ,re

- i (:

o -- --- -- - , ine proceed;We should judge from the (iovernor's haste to com
.- -- . vun. visKJKerDara vs fi.

thi- - same Knsterii aristocracy.
pride and the poison of seif-- ;

h-- up. it the S '.iiuii. u, that tl

-- :r.iv to lueai. the camels
ed lor ( '..Tit well. Iliv.llch. liragg,
-- . to add Ct- - Kst si raw. which
'

j j .1 la-- i. at the Raleigh meet- -

mence the campaign, that he is very much frightened.m the platform. We ourselves are and were opposed
to Mr. liiedsoe s bill, because it favored an amendment .mm nurry, amrming tfe judfitnentHe lias not even taken lime to consult with his oppo-

nent in regard to his appointments. Not very courte
o unuucr irom uasioo, affirming tbot ihe Constitution by Legislative enactment. The

w hig doctrine, and only republican plan of framing or
merit. Harrington vs McLean, in equity':

" Reiolved. Tha' we recommend a Convention of the
ous, to say the least of it Well, any man that will run
as slow as Ellis will this summer, cau afford to start

"-- ', vauau remanaeu with lea'amending constitutions, is by the people themselves ac
ting through chosen delegates, assembled in convention

people ofthe State be called on the federal basis as ear-

ly as practicable for the purpose of so inodifii:g t,,.

tey :

iilg.
A- -

c h i ,

i : t

air.-- ;

Roiiiii 1JI : . :.ir i . 1early ami run a long time.r

w,

ys -- to

i:ig ff Ul,wt iiniuLiu may nave benefit on I:why then did Mr. Pool not rote for Mr. Gorrell'sConstitution that every species of property may be tax-

ed a .'cording to its value, with power to discriminate ot: amendment ? It might have been that his reason was,

by and
111 t he re- -

teelingly
lit times,
at least.

ouuitry eqnuy against administrator:
sureties. McRae rs Cuan. in on.r.uThe Standard in Favor of Ad-Valore- m..i ;

t .!
ly in favor ofthe native products of our State ami j;i that as the great and important matter of a constitution- Kobespn, reversed in part, and ordcrluindustrial pursuits of her citizens. led we

l'i titetiil to u- - The Standard of the 28th, has a long article on thfalretorm had not been discussed before the people, and
p;,'

tli .ugh! r

.t is c:--

certified. Thompson vs Guion. in eH .1

:t
On the oilier hand, the Democracy at their late f.,:i ihe people not having in any way expressed a desire fort then flfcak of "li..h from Robeson, demurrer "Sustained antvention, and as a part of their platform, adopted i h Hlg

w eoil Ot t lit;t 1 e tp!e." becai:.- - e dismissed, kiinj; vs (lillowav. infollowing:

question of ad valorem, nor does it dare to take ground
against the measure; but on the contrary, impticedly,
if not directly, admits that it is in favor of it. We give
the following extract :

;i convention to change theorgainic law ofthe state,
that lie did not feel authorized to vole for a convention,tl Ii"Tho Largest Paper. Hetolred. That we nre opposed to disturbing any .: bu; low the lliillg is

back" l;a- - airam bee
from Brunswick, sustaining tho dem
and dismissing; the bill. 'Williamson r;the sectional compromises of our Constitution, ."state oi although he individually wasin favor of one. The peo

National, m l t hat We especially Icprecato the inn.. liamson, in equity from Yilson, dbuipie this summer will, for the first time, have the oppor Whatever may be our opinions on the subject oftaxa-- .- he esj ev ial cliutii-:- n

s to take .111 v t h'tigluction at this time by the Opposition party ot V iti, the petition to rehear, Fuller vs Smtunity of saying through the ballot-bo-x to their repre

- ill

d sc,

.1 to i

II t

sentatives what is their desire on this subject. This is

cury says, what has "the private hospitality of t'harlxs-to- n

to do with such a case, an irruption upon her of an

immense horde of men, intent on their own selfisii ends,
and indifferent alike to her people, their sentiments and
interests; and thousands of them of such character and
manner, that if jthey were to come here individually,
again and again, it would never he thought by a res-

pectable man of our City, to admit any of 'them within
ii ia door." Ami again, says the paper:

The appropriate parties who should he at the Con-

vention, do not exceed a thousand. Charleston and
will provide for the accommodation often thousand de-

cent visitors surely enough for any Democratic pur-
pose. And if the Herald will guarantee that New York
and other Northern cities will keep away from Charles-
ton their shoulder-hitter- s, plug ujrlies, prize fighters,
blackguards office seekers, piek-pocket- burglars and
rowdies generally, the News will guarantee that Char-
leston (now hiaving sixty thousand inhabitants, two-thir-

whites, ji will have aeconimodat ions ready lor
every respectable and well behaved visitor who tuny
.wish to he here during the Convention. Charleston
has but little afiinity with the Convention atnl less with
the thousands rho will come in its train, ami her people
however a few might complain at the removal. wuH
he rejoiced if it were assembled at another place.

The above is the picture drawn of the me:.ihers nnd
attendents expected at the approaching Democratic Con-

vention, by a leading an.l influential Southern Demo-

cratic paper. Is it not most humiliating. Hut since the
corruptions and peculations of this most corrupt of al!

parties, have been o thoroughly exposed, it is not
strange that the citizens of any moral ami civilized town,
shonld regret to see it3 leading characters and hangers
on, assembled within its borders. From present

the next Democratic Convention will have
to assemble in the woods for no civilized community
will tolerate .them.

iiiself. Now we can
! ,en 1. of I he ;II'i-O- h

Carolina into our State politics of a question of con-'- i

tutioiinl amendment affecting the basis upon who li on
revenue is raised, believing it to be premature. iiui H

lie, dangerous and unjust . at the same time we deem
ttl.

equity from Caswell, ( twtj cases) deer,
plaintiffin each. Webb vs Webb in cc

from Granville, Dibble vs Scott, ir n.

sue - now fairly made before them. If an alteration
to iiic coiisi ltunoti is desired by the people, they will
- t v -- o by oting for Mr. Pool: If such alteration is not from Lenoir. Myers vs Williams, i

it the duty ofthe Legislature when passing acts to i!i

raising of revenue, so to adjust taxation as lo bear a

equally as practicable within the limits of the Const it i

tion. upon the various interests and classes of proper; .

from llowan, exceptions, overruled
. X! I X' J L tl

desiiahlc then they will say so by voting for Mr. Ellis

is. al'o.le So him. The

tl - idea - preposf : , ,(s.
It ':!, hi c, omten.iln , -.

bt.t deiidfdly the revel so,

s c.l'' is Hi-e- lediv 'II the I !e--

li"':c li,,Mi hows thai he wits

la pun eon m ilieu. u ooa xecvcs, hi fHow many deinoci at.s, who favor equal taxation, will,
in all sections of the fetate. under t ne lash of t he Standard anid party appliances, vote

against Mr. Pool, we can't tell. If there are enoughiv, rd.
r an .

, .old :t

' ; at -- II ,r li l.c ow lie a Ii

The N.O. V. ..'.'-ru- and N. C. Christian Advorati .

-- eei i to be much ciTcied towards eai h other, as to

which is the largest piper We have never taken the

trouble to compare lliem as to sue. They are both cap-

ital paper-- , and we are too much interested in learning

theireniitents lo undergo t he t rouble uf measuring thetn.

If. however, both papers would leave out that portion

which contains their wrangling with each other, then

both papers could be considerably reduced in sire, with

a saving of cost to both, in the way of paper and ink,

niul perhaps with edification to t heir renders. Unless

ulie temper of these paper improve we shall have to cut

them off from our ex dmnge list, for tear they shall

ere ale in us a morose and complaining disposition.

Tho Tax On Merchants.

On .i page will be found an interesting ar-

ticle on the tax of one per cent, proposed by a bill

which has passed the lower Mouse of the Virginia

Legislature, lo be laid h the merchants in that State.

The iiiiielc is from the HViiy ; and what is said therein.

voters in the state who are afraid to exercise theprivil- --never c

- ill i lo t, it( z - oi 'freemen, and to vote their own sentiment,a c.ng

tion, let us remain united. The Democratic party is a
liberal, enlightened, tolerant party. It pioscribes
none of its members on account of their opinions on
State affaiis , it erects no Procrustean bed to cut off or
druw out according To the whim or caprice of the move-

ment. We have onr own opinions on this subject, but
we intend to subordinate tnem on this and all other
quest i.ns to the great issue letwee n abolition and a Con-stitt- ni

in.il I luoii. The only question we shall ask
will be. 7.; or.' Ttm:--rau- c candidal, i ' We cannot
trust Know-Nothin- g leaders to legislate tor us, to rep-

resent us in the I'uiied States Senate or in The Gover-

nor's chair, or to change Constitutions. If the Consti
tution must be changed let the Democrats, aetiag under
instructions Irom the people, effect the change in their
own lime and way. When the time comes tney will an-

nounce it, and when 'he way lor they will
point it out. They did this w ith Free Sun" aye, and
the can do it with this new proposition if the people
wish it. But not now.

So it seems the Stuudard is tor ad valorem. Ih t it

objects to the Whigj bringing about. This isjust what
we told our readers some months ago. The Standard
wanted this question to run on for Governor. Strange
that the Standard can't get the Governorship out of its
head, "li the constitution must be changed, ' says the

, i t s in ay : ii it .a verdict will be pronounced in August

from llowan, demurrer overruled.
By Manly J. In Feltbn vs Mm

Perquimmons affirming the judgment,
dy vs Humphreys, from? Camden ai
the judgment. Fresh wter vs liak-Ne- w

Ilanover, affirming the judr.
Fresh water vs Nicho1n,jfrom M ow

affirming the judgment. Blare v- - fu'tT

Bladen, order to be reversed, (tnn
Field?, affirming the judgment. Ov
Simpson, from Union, juigmeutr- -

io.;- - : h airaiiiI ''! K'jii.il taxation, although a large majority desire
i i : t ic" c ii

ii our reiidciirs will refer to the amendment in- -

W ,1 .!

1,11- -

f .

v ii.-i- i ;.n it g . Again.
I, ..,,,', ,,' gi.t t I'odilCi

i : reminds' n i:h M r.
st ,

Thus is the issue fairly and Squarely made. The is-

sue is now submitted to the people, and with them inu- -i

rest the consequences. If the people are willing that
some SoOO.OOf'.tMK) of the most valuable and
tive property in the State, shallgountaxed. whiie t i --

the most oppressive and burdensome, are laid upon the

industrial interests of the country ; if they are wi'.iing
that the great burden's of the Government shall, as here,
tofore, be borne by the poor men of the country, ami
the laboring classes, to the almost entire exemption
the rich, and those who derive the greatest amount
benefit and protection from the Government If flu
people are willing for this state of things to continue,
why they will decide against an alteration ofthe Con-

stitution, and will pronounce their judgment bv voting
for John W. Kllis. If however, the people desire equal
ity. anil seek to do justice ,

to all seel ions nnd all cl ,i

ses : if they believe that the rich shouldasaist in heav-

ing the burdens of the Government, as well as the poor
if thev believe that taxation should he in proportion t.

by Mr. (.n.rrdl see on first page together
dorrells speech they will see that there is aI - : v..- - :,..l,. d !,

t a ft lit in hi- -. li Let. w.tii. a a- -t diti'ercnee in the amendment of Mr. Gorrel, and the aim veniro no novo, tlay wood v h i
Mint oti would resolution contained in the Platform of the Whig Con. ' ;:.:'i .u c i -- i; I esp.rci equity from IVake, sustaining the tits;1

vention, and on which Mr. Pool stands. Many men, draper Knox & Co. vs ; Jordan, n
i

t ret

i edy iiidividi.-il- Sni'i eft r. y. hi!" walking the
c ni:e upon a man who w:t- - ah I he Church, especially Eastern men, would be oppssed to a Con- - from 'Monto-onticr-v. di srnisstnc 'tLe 5.will apply to the onerous tax on our merchants, tinder

thw present lH'tuocratir revenue law. The opponents tic m i.t Branch, vs Branch, dirfectinir an
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eni ion upon t lie white basis, such as would have
been iheca-e- . had Mr. Sorrel 'x amendment passed ; and
yet :ii the same lime, they would not oppose, but would

Adderton vs Snrratt, in equity lro hof a protective tariff say it is the consumer who pays j i in: g in o

1 my in.the lax. and not the importer. If this is so, then it is I o;. I y and heard
bhisi,';., me I. but w hen '

Siaimard. "let the Democrats, ac ing under the instruc-

tions fiom the people, effect the chatigt in their own

time and way." And why not bt the Whisjs do it'
And why should the people wait lor the "time and way"

spn, dismissing; tho bill with costs.
v.Lawson, in cquky, frqm lATioir.
an account. Caldwell vs Wallace,

.iiequally so that it iuhe customer ami not the merchant the amount of benefit ami protection received under the ,i,u.
Government If they believe thesethings, why then, the t,

peak of favor a. Convention called on the Federal basis, as pro--
l :.. .i . u l : in ,c . i . . .

i an
;'i- -'

m y tod

if. Vi,who pays this lax. So. under our present Democratic , ls poseo in me unig i iatiorm, anu wnicu Mr. root saysbt ... ie personal. .Ap.d even
'u.'fi- '. Ihe I'atriv' hi- - ahn-.- -ii n- Irom Mecklenburir. orderied to be avde- - he most heartily indorses.revenue Uw. every poor man pays a tax on every lin v with ihe

ha- - been
tin- - lll'sc,

We have thrown out the above reflections as reasons!"w:i upon the bank-- . I:.'- - c unplnm- -eup, or yard of calico, or bushel of salt, or pound of
d lit t i. iir r;i!,i,,.,-- . and litesugar and coffee he biis. And when the poor woman

barters her butter, eggs, chickens and feathers for these h u
John Pool and John W Ellis

The following extract Is taken
by and -- aid imi hing butpile

by which Mr. Pool wan actuated in voting as he did.
They are not advanced upon any authority. They
strike us however as satisfactory, why a man and espe-
cially an Eastern man, although in favor of altering the

Cling-- , the lax "is placed upon what she pet sin exchange i I allude- - I" the ill I'acv.
commands it to he iltnt

loo,
: th
'.''(,.''

mini

speech ot (rov. Ellis, intlie kite I :
l:. '

t he

lie

The Tunnel Division.

Largely through his efforts, r.nd the efforts of the
great Stute party whose cmididute he is, the mountain
or tunnel division of the Western Extension has been
placed under contract : that tunnel which Gen. Dock-er- y,

the Patriot's candidate for Governor in is.Vi
promised to bore, and which he refused to bore in lb"i

57, John Pool as a member of the Senate standing
by and saying, well done Dockery ! We have the
proofs of this in the Journal, and will produce them in
due time.

The above from the Standard, in allusion to .Mr.

Ellis, exhibits the arrogance and reckless assertions of

that paper. When the Whigs, after a long and severe
struggle for years, had succeeded in building up n sys-

tem of internal improvements in the State, then did
the Democracy step forward, when they saw it was
popular, and attempt to claim as the Standard does
now, all the credit anil all the honor. In the Senate of
18ot-- 7 the Democracy, or the "great State party," had
a large majority. r.ow then could Gen. Dockery keep
the "great State party" from boring the Western moun-

tains ? When the Standard produces the reeords, it

will be seen that nearly every Senator of the "great

Mate Convention, accepting its hiii on speak of tiie arisloi.Hard At It. ra- - Constitution so ns to tax slates on the ad valorem princi- -

pie. might et oppose, and consistently oppose, either for the office of (rovernon, as rep''1' u r

eei ne per
,is rack ti

I W ill II We

The subject of ad valorem has made it necessaay to

alter somewhat the Democratic Meecli These altera
- a pi.-- i ' of dff ided'.V f ....

1 it. v.e c. uld hut apply
llllpll- -

to the
standard ol the lUth inst., and, t

wo suppose, authentic:
"The Opposition adopted

n oe

of Democracy ? We always thought tne people ought
to choose their own "time and way." The Democracy
are very kind and gracious. "When the times comes, '

says the Standard, "thev ( Democracy 1 will announce
it" to the people and point out the way.''

Now all this is n.it only decidedly cool and impu-

dent, but altogether dictatorial. The people must wait
till Democracy announces the time and points out the
way. And what have the people to do with Democra-

cy Is it not time, after such a parade, to cry out,

"to your tents, oh ! Isreul"
Hut not now," says the Standard. No, the Stand-

ard commands the people to wait till he is Governor.

Pwiilson CnUi-- X. '. The lawsuit which
has heen pending lor some time between
this institution and the heirs at law of the
late Maxwell Chambers, Ksq., has been com

vv a !tions have been made 1 y tiov. I'.llis, and were submit

led hy him to the late Democratic Convention. Th
,ac. wr.h hut -- light change in re--

h. : the of ihe S'aitdurd this State as their lioliln- - utitl 1 tv0.. Mr. faiitw.g:.I--

Convention iimiroved of the alterations, and the Stand- -

Mr. r.ledsoe's bill or Mr. Gorrell's amendment.
Ii is sai l by the Democracy, that the friends of ad

and those who favor the call of a convention on
the Federal basis even, are with and giving
aid and comfort to the Abolitionists. If they say these
things of the friends of such a Convention, what would
i hey not have said if Mr. Pool had voted to call a con-

vention on the white basis? Would not a perfect howl

- OVA 11 i,i i

aril. ami Press arejmsily engaged in printing the speech,
j in, Hi ami iti the !:il otii-- ..

be bestowed upon hitn.

gro:i so great III

Ces bestowed OT

that he r:.i illy ha

people by voting fcr John Pool, will pronounce in lav ti
of equal rights, justice and equality.

The issue is before the country. We have every con-
fidence in the intelligence ami integrity of the people,
and we fear not, but that they will decide the

That demagogues and alarmists will start up to
deceive them we know. That they will be toM thai i!.

country has again to be saved, ami that only democrao
can do it is very certain. Hut the people have been too'
often deceived by suchhumbuggery, to be mislead again.
Democracy has been too thoroughly stripped of it-- c

harms, and too successfully exposed in all its native
d 'formiiy, to deceive the peopleany longer. The hand
writing is upon the wall; judgment is already pro
tiounced against John W. Ellis the man who Im-

proved recreant to the best interest of the West, ami
who, in all his feelings, is identified with the aristocrat-
ic wing of the Eastern Democracy.

We have the whole of the above article,
in order that our readers may see that the assertions oi
the Standard are without any foundation, and that

he has set up a man of straw, which' the net
moment, he knocks down, anil then raises a trium-

phant shout, in order to impose upon his delu.hd
followers, and iprcss them with the belief that lie real-

ly loes possess the power "to kill and to make alive."
That an Eastern gentleman is an aristocrat simply be-

cause he owns slaves, we do not believe, nor is then
anything iu the above article that would justify an
such conclusion, nor would any candid or fair-minde-

man, draw any such inference from our remarks.
Our allusion to the Eastern Democratic aristucraev is

as remodled. in a tyttle book price S-- J per hundred, or
ollliscl

' lit

lit or of t

h; he w.i.--

.Itclusioii t hat he is an
Stundard surely can'ttotwo cents a copy. This little book has been sent to all

the s'unni. r. in the State, ami thev are all now hard ut
V. e had supposed tltut have gone up against him? Then indeed would the

e gentleman w hose nc- - democratic papers irroan under the err of "co-worke- rs
work, learning to "say tin-- speech over." Mr. Fairi

a! .d .'

I'C the lil.'lll we

ihe edii-.- ti.

.piai tit a oft- we

were ho! h then

i a Wa
, , l .1 ..l.1A ... I .... .... l. n,l t.,,1,, .,,,,,

thol.gi
' an-

first
.piite

forth a standard bearer, who a I lt

months ago on oath as a rein.ct r'ui
the State, by his vote deflated ;

r

be wrong in principle. That )'

advocates internal imprnvetnen, -- !

they selcet a man to enunciate a'1

their platform who has! in,vjmt;'.v
against every railroad prpposed t"
during his terms of servile in the

Saying nothing of tho bad taste, s'.

want ot courtesy, evincediin the ,:;'"'
rairrarjh on the Dart of Gov. Klii. "n

t : -
V o

- ' j
in Ili'.Mioi,, in ls.II. We in the irrepresible conflict."

we were then going to Mr. Pool, say the democracy, is not in favor of ad
wn- - id Mr. Heart - printing office

i a -- lore we afterwards clerked it

lie

in

promised by the parties.
The college we learn will roeieve some-

thing over SJOO.OOO, from the estate. The
new college building is nearly completed.

We are sorry, however, to learn tiiat IJev.

sc!,...,!. and he
ti.ell e'.etke.'i it

the -- Iff .re.

tlolll bt'dlg an ,!

He was : hen a

in S'
,.,d Wl

ic was
so tar

if and

ig. am
proud

vatamti because he roted against a convention to be
called on the white basis ; and the friends of a conven-
tion p. he called on the Federal basis, are denounced as
abolitionists. (Ih : consistency, consistency! hast thou
t ik en thy everlasting departure from democracy, and
are they irredeemably given over to believe a lie?

ing Ins opponent in the mtidst it I'"a

ipp

State party" voted with Gen. Iokery. Will the
Standard please tell us in what Mr. Ellis's effort con-

sisted towards this tunnelin; '

Again says the Standard, m allusion to Mr. Pool,
"he voted against the tunnel, which the Democratic

party, with the aid of Gov. Kllis. are now engatred in

boring." What does this mean ? Has Gov. Kllis also
got a contract to tunnel the mountain t We have al-

ways heard that he was a partner with Fisher in the
$600,000 contract, but we did n.V know before, that he
was actually engaged! in tunneling the Ril,jo. He has
a big job before him. When did he commence, and
when does he espect to get through ?

Private Interests.

gloried in the n ime t,

Shortly alter lru. h(.

man of ihi- - Stat", lo
Ellis') friends, and in the absence o

bWhi paper ih li

hoy.
icd to a gentle-ii-

in buying out the S'ar. a
1 in Ut. b'ioh. In this ip,H-Whi- g.

he i in-.--
. I a tiiK'

I w 1 - i." . ! ui'Tie.l I '"Piocrat.
ir'i. Mr. I.i. ring the tindi

u he laiic I Whi

I'ln..
wel understood by the readers ofthe Patriot; anil it is ctti
equally well understood by the Standard, tor it wcK

D. Lacy. V. D., the excel lent and etlicient
President has tendered Lis resignation to
to the Board of Trustees.

Professor Fishburn has also resigned tho
Chair of Creek Literature.

We believe his intention is to visit Europe
for the purpose of examining the Colleges
and systems of Education in use there. The
resignations will lake e fleet at the close of
the present session in July; when, we sup-
pose the Trustees will proceed to fill the va-

cancies. .Southern Pn.

For the Greensborough Patriot.
PBAUD AND IMPOSITION.

The deservedly high character of the shoes nianufue- -

M,

an e:iar-.;- of Heknows their power and influence from sad experience.
For a long time, the Stundard kicked against the assum ,f n hi ad '

tg .j'larrt

1 ool, and on an occasion in which in

not bo replied to Gov. KHi

above little extract, uttered two
resentations, viz:

1st. It is not true tht.t Mr
as a representative in ihe .Legislate'1'
State, by his vote declared at r i

wrong in principle."
"'I'd. It is not true tnat Mr. ;

variably voted against every I'a'.r ":"
)osed to be built during hjs terms e: -

u re. t Thomasrille, for finish and durability, has al
ed.t or. g it;g ; up
with Mc-si- s ,.--
ih. .ut the haul.-- .

"ti ace. imt
-.. ..an

in .ic : .;
of t he ot her boys, rea .y led to gross imposition and fraud on the public,

A friend informed Mr. Shellv. manufacturer nf thav alu i's .triuiisr I raf.
he aou-- t a ic vii;i:ii ,l ir. i'l-.- x. This is the g. ntle-.t- d

.sed w::- - .0' pi n edilori,f

niuit, olJiake, noi oeinjj note to iemit mv .i,viii
part of the speech. Im- - "gin out." It is thought that
Mr. Keevv. of Surry, and many others whocould "say
over" the ohl speech, will never be able to get along

with this. The la- -t heard of Mr. Reeves, he bail the

l.;ile hook upside down, and was laboring hard to make

it i end like the Surry resolution.

Ilard to Get Over

The Faetleville i.rii. in giving Mr. Tool's legis

lilive record, mentions among other things, that "in
the election for Solicit"!. for the fifth Circuit, Mr. Pool

was one of seven to vote against Hon. Robert Strange."
Now Uiis, we confess, is hard to meet; and if the
Convjiwio which nominated Mr. Pool hail been aware

ofthe f'.iKt. that he, :i HVto. voted against a young
for Solicitor of the fifthm in, a Cumberland timoi rnt.

Circu'.i, we have no idea that he would have received

the nomination. Hi '. Mr. Pool, how could you have

been so naughty '.' Didn't you know that there was

uol.odr cUc in the Circuit, either Whig or Democrat,

that was til to be Solicitor .' Didn't you know that he

wis enbilcd to the office by inheritance hi? father
Imvmjr had it for many years. And then didn't you

know that hi- - cousin. Mr. Thomas Ruflin, was Solicitor
of the sixth circuit .' Do not these offices belong to the

fanirty ' tthy. Mr. Pool! Mr. Pool! wc cannot defend

vou on this. ou must do the best you can with it.

Again the Coiirnr says that Mr. Pool voted against
the II .sr. Jesse Ci. Shepherd for Judge. There it is

again 'Well, we hue this much consolation, Mr.

Shepherd - the Democracy have imposed upon him

an office yh such poor puy that he can't live at it,
utnl has coiiseiuetilly sent in his resignation. S Mr.

Pool, as it has sineeturned out, didn't do Mr. Shepherd
mi. ii h arm by voting against si, im. If. now. the office

was worth $.. M) a year. W4; never should have for-gii'-

Mr. Pool for this vole. Uut as it is a poor office,

and Mr. Shepherd don't want it, we will let it pass.

.4 Brilliant llm. All the persons attach-
ed to the Paris Observatory were on the
alert a few nights since, to observe the

we are right in our conclii-io- n. we
. i: ii great siirj rile, that he s,ul,J
a:., v. hen it iiiiode. -- to the aristoc- -

in the Legislature
(,.)Vin these two assertions,

Mr. G. H. Faribault, one of the Democratic Common-

ers of the last Legislature from Wke county, has pub-

lished in the Standard a Card declining a
Cause assigned, private interest. It is well understood
that during the last Legislature, Mr. Faribault was in

favor of ad valorem. We suppose he is like Mr. IMed-so- e

be can't goto the Legislature an.l vote against
Equal Taxation. Wonder if private interest wont keep
a good many Democrats from t.cing candidates ? It is

well known that a number of Demo. 'tats who are look-

ing forward to promotion hereafter at the hands of the
people can't be induced to be candidates this summer.

ladies' fine shoes an.l gaiters, at Thomasville, that he
recently witnessed an instance of this kind. While in a
store iii . a few days since, three customers en-
tered, and inquired for ladies' fine shoes manufactured
at Thomasville. The clerk replied that he had the
shoes, and succeeded in palming on his customers in-

ferior -- hoes of Northern make, under the assurance
that they were made by Mr. Shelly, of Thomasville.
The imposition was readily admitted to Mr. Shelly's in-

formant, and .justified as one of the tricks of trade.
No more effectual way could be devised by-th- worst

eclipse id the moon, which took place under shown himself to be either wot.ihv
circumstances most favourable to observa- - j of Mr. Pool's Legislative ": '

tion. There were several ladies on the ter- - intends to misrepresent :

to ader o,;r Ciii it ut ii.it .

c.f'' - in t.i . Would be gi

. as
ing

mail w "o m w,

t he ii, itard. und it

Ni a", oil. it ml.,--

i he I'u'r p, :

r.u-v- .

As to the i harge. t

I" subject -- lave- .

aid and cmjort to i

la-- t am; ary . i , -- li ,v,

cle in the Daily V

reader- - it h r; ;ni; ii,
ha- - for a loioj I me.
I hi rea-oi- i. we are lu

race, and one of them seriously asked M. can take either born of thd dil' -- ili:l
Eevcrrier "If you wort to have your tele- - ing into consideration the fact thai

r l 1 ri' ,1'''scopes rifled like cannons, would they not

ed authority of this Eastern Democratic aristocr.icv.
and our readers will recollect that we stood by the
Standard and encouraged it in the fight, ami did all w e

could to secure for the Editor of the Standard, die nom-

ination at the Charlotte Convention, but Kllis with the
Eastern aristocracy, aided by a few renegade Whig, ivere
loo strong for us, and the Standard, notwithstanding
Iho strong support of the Patriot, went down, having
suffered a mo-- t inglorious defeat.

After its defeat at Charlotte, the inade a

right strong tight for Ellis, the favorite of the arisi... ra-

cy, ami succeeded in getting him elected. This defeat

of the Standard, by the aristocracy and his humble sub-

mission, we should have thought, would have satisfied
them,'' but certain of them, such as Edward Cant w ell,
who says "an aristocracy is a social blessing" we be-

lieve Cantwell don't own a very large number of ne-

groes and Thomas G. Whitaker, and John (Juincy Ad-

ams DeCarteret and others, led on by Messrs. Dranch
ami Bragg, concluded that the Standard was n( suff-

iciently humbled, and was decidedly too agrarian in its
notions, and acted too much in concert with Horace
Greely for during the Legislature of 1 H.r(R-',- .)( it t,,ok

strong ground for an ad Valorem tax, and stood side by
aide with Mr. Bledsoe in his efforts to pass a Bill to al- -

a ooolioni-rs- . we look occasion
its y, ia re) ly to an arti--

c -- In!! nut now trouble ,1U1

tii" charge again. Tin- J'a: ,,
nocied eotial tar.atioii and f..r
iv aware thai for sever. i,,,,t.tl,.- -

carry further
time 3lr. root was uismni aii "
or nearly two hundred mx-li'- theatt.'
have been :i brace one; but it lac." '

of b.on.r truthful We llODf till' ''

lit v

Perhaps their private interests won't let them. We

predict thai the next Legislature will have less talent
in it on the Democratic tide than any Legislature here-

tofore. Cause, no doubt private interests.
indication ofthe spiriMn whirl'past. an eflort lias been made in certain .piarters. audi

B.-- Hamilton finely remarks: "A justi-
fying righteousness is not a privilege which
you buy, but a present which you receive.
It is not a result which you accomplish, nor
a reward which you earn, but it is a gratuity
which you accept."

-- 111! makinir. P. prej u ii I lie Pa r,- in the e ,,f the intends to conduct tho canipai.u:)-Ct-

State.puh'ic
tail, -

'I'hat the et'ort tias f;.;',,s and will continue to
videnl. f i't.tii the - f.ir,.l.,i:..

enemies (,f the South to break down the manufactories
established at Thomasville. The public-spirite- d and
eii-.-- t pi ni(.n w,o jiav(, embarked in the-sho- c busi-
ness there, depend on the superiority of their shoes to
bniM up i Southern trade. If the inferior paper-sole- d

-- hoes of Norilier.i make, are successfully palmed off on
the South as those made in Thomasville, k will be

p. a i,jgh character for the Thomas-
ville shoe. Wc regret exceedingly to learn that auch de-

ception w gef.ingto be eitensively practiced. Papers
friendly to Southern manufactories will Confer a favor
by copying.

i ,

ftg-T-he Ilev. William Taylor, ia '

A poet savs ; "Oh '. she was fair, but work. "The Model Prei.c.esr.
sorrow came and left his traces (hero." The when a iircacher has driver, a nail

e-- , ii
ofthe Pa r, ,:. n only in ;he West, hut iiiTthe extreme
Kat .i:d we nre proud to s.,v th(1, jt) ltt. we
have for subscriber, a n --e number 0f the leading n-

of the big iciysome of them large slave-
holders ; nor do these Eastern Slaveholders consider

Acquittal of Vincent Witcher.
A dispatch from Lynchburg. Va., says. Capt. Vincent

Witcher, Addison Witcher, J. A. Smith and S.uul.

Swanson. tried for killing the Messrs. Clements, in
Franklin county, Va., were acquitted ou Friday eve- -

Qiaglaat.

Caluiwba Slaveholder wants t know what place, instead of clinching :l"
viV i

went with the rest of the Laruet. Can any- - J well tho advantage, ho hani'tuers a

bodjteU? he breaks the head off, or splits th to


